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L

This Newsletter is the first in a series for the more than f00 officers and rnen

who signed the staternent t'Reservists and National Guardsrnen Say 'Norto the
'War. r' The response to the petition campaign has been trernendously encouraging.
'We are in touch with syrnpathetic Congressmen and veteransr groups. The

Reservists Conrrnittee to Stop the War clearly has an important job to do in the

peace rnovernent

It is too late in the day for any of us to need speeches or atrocity photos to
persuade us the war and American irnperialism rnust stop. Most of us joined
the Reserves or the Guard because we werenrt gung-ho in the first place. The

question is, what can we do now. Specifically, how can we use our positions
as Reservists or Guardsrnen to fight--lega1ly but effectively--the powerful
Arnerican rnilitary machine we all know frorn the inside. The Reservists
Cornrrrittee to Stop the 'War should be a clearinghouse for this kind of inforrnation.
There are sofire ideas for action in this newsletter; if you have rnore, please

write "

The petition C4Inpaien can i:elp persuade the Arn*r'ican prrh.hc {orcefully that

we Reservists and" Guardsmen al:e not parl ojr tirc Nixnn-Ag:rew" !rsilent

rnajorityr,--and are not potential wiliing cta11!rori i':,rii1*r" W*'ve got a Iot of

narnes; we need n3ore. (since everyone who s:.gr;r '.rrili'be put on the subscription
list for thrs newsletter, new signatures help tc i;*iir1 tl:.* o::ganization too. )

Of the r}.Ien werve sent the petiiion to so far, a c*nsicierable percentage have

signeC. Please send us rnole nanies and addresses nf Reservists and Guardsmen

we can send it to. A list, or just one narne. People you know or people you

don,t. A+UhodV whors in the Reserves or Grra::d.- Or let u* know if 1'611 'd like
rrlore petitions to distribute yoursel{. Use tXre enclosed enl'elope'

For Anvone Interested in Getting e_I)1sqh€gq"*-lnedi{:aL, fi.0. , psychiatric,

".."p"tt.""I, 
lr.ratfrip, ;;;haGver*-we ilave ava'ilabl* o]:i request a lengthy

rTrernorandurn of information prepared b'.v Steve Gr:i::pe rtz , a well-known
California draft counselor who is one of the fe'xl specialists in thre country on

helping guys get d.ischarges frorn the Reserves ar the Guarrl. The rnerno

should be used in conjunction with an experienced d::aft counselor or rnilitary
Iawyer in your cornmunity; we can supply nall1e$. 'fhere is a surprising variety
of things that can sorletirnes get you a discharge (cr a transfer to a control
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I
I strike in late March was the first

e been used as strikebreakers
in over fifty years. You rnay hawe seen the Reservists
Cornrnitteers staternent on this (see clipping at right). A
nurnber of our rnernbers frorn the New York National
Guardts 42nd Infantry Division were called up; we hope

they used their post office sojourn to redirect draft
notices to sorne over-30's types and to send President
Nixon a few tons of the junk rnail he wants to subsidize.

More seriously, rrrany things did happen in New York
that should be of interest to Reservists and Guardsrnen
everywhere. Most significant was the fact that a 1ot of
guys sirnply didn't show up. The New YSJk Tirnes
reported ',considerable absenteeisrnrr on the first day of
the call-up. The 4Znd Division instead gave out a confus-
ing barrage of statistics that clairned no A\MOLts I'as such.rt
'what apparently did happen was that ITIany Guardsrnen just
didtrt answer their phones as soon as they heard their units
were to be cal1ed" And then when they finally wandered in
a day or two later: r'No answer? \Mhy sir, I was out of
town on a business triP.rl

The rnen who did show up sorted rnail with the sarne level
of enthusiasrn you take to an average Reserve drill. 'rMany
played the old Arrny garne of goldbricking and, seizing
ernpty rnail sacks, disappeared for the day,rr said Ulgg'
I'stiIl 0thers, working in post offices and resentful 0f the
disruption in their 1ives, deliberately threw letters into
wrong pigeonholes and switched labels on boxes of outgoing
rnail. " The National Guard general in charge adrnitted to a

Box 43e8, Berkerev, caJr_5,51x

Protest on

Using Gls in

Mail Strike
'i'lt c "ltt'st't't'ists (iotrt-

trr:l1r,r,to Slo1r 1irr. War" -- I

a I:lcll<clcv-birscrl gt'oupi
t'lirirttin: morrl thirn .1;;() 

|

irrcnrlrr.r's llorn 1lte Nitlion-
rul ( ir-rarci anrl tho At'my,
Nrrvr,'. lItrrine arrrl Alt'
l'ot'('(' t'(fsLrr'\:cs -- 1ll'o1.cs1-
crl r osl ot'rlay againsl t he
usr' ll li'ooJ)s irt htctt'
Yoik': sllilit-'-lrountl posl
ollit'cs,

Sl IiliCs iin(i $lrll\ou1s al('
t i rrr r' -lt o n () I C il rrtrratls ltv
u,htclr .'\ntt'r'iclrn luitor itas;

l lrrrlitionallr t'xlrt essctl i 1 s

gt'ieviltcclr. a cotntttit.let'
statcment declat'ed. "Jolning
llrt' ,\r'r-ny shorrld not mean

' si:ilirt;i lrlr l() b(' :r l)l'r,lcssiUn-
Ial strike-breaker'.

r "ll rs it'orttr tltr l)restrlt,nl
ilras ust,rl llrrolrs to qrrell this
I slrike. since llre galloping in-
lflation that carrsed it sterns
I dilcctly I'ronr the Vietnam

lva i'. Witha{tf ).()i}lmen tightin g

1 a tosl lv uttrl ttst'less war hall -
iwu.r. irlorrnrl llre rr,orltl. it's no

slu prise llris r'rrtrntt'r' can'1
;lliolrl 1o p;:r'i1s nuriltncn lr

ritt't'tr1 tvirlr,"

.]-.i-rf::.::- ic'fiit l:t.il r th;tt he was worried about the rnorale of his
t;;;:,i;;, r"l'h,.: l*.n!ie,r -.ve are here, the lower the rnotivation' " If theyrre srnart
i::r-r.{rirj:;ii:-.i-, -t-{r--r.i-i L.r':.'Jd.peIS, ihe rrren W'hO rUn the Pentagon rray tealize they'11

Ir:+.-..(: liir:r'r:;*.i:ed ";-lrL.:tivational" ptoblerns -with Reservists and Guardsrnen called to

iiqlt ;.;tr,r }:iiitil.e*{r,--,.rt i /ars in the future.

.Iii;**s,ii--q,11*-?t-S..vl+gltll9gll9:!s:g rlentionerl in the last newsletter are readv'

,;; ile-'; f iii.. g."J.- rir.y are srr.lall, well printe<l and eye-catching' (You know

horr.r r;t:,i{-L..iri.ycul: eye goes to any headline with the word "Reserve" or "Guard"
.,r,,;"u."i ilach poster has 35 tear-off reply postcards. If each of you puts up hall

,, d,:1 ,-rr:ir ir,r-..:r:s on the }:ulletin boarcis of the college carnpus nearest you' we cal-I

i:asi.1.1i trip}i: o:: r;uer-,crrrple our r:rernbership in a few weeks---and be that rnuch
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-- := aii too farniliar to rnost Arrny Reservists. A word of explan-
--r-.: ::- other services that donrt use the terrn: in the Arrnythe unit
: s ..tru (crosses your narne off the sign-in roster, in red ink) if you
-r-.: lr do sornething subversive, such as having sideburns a rnillirneter
:--:gh the Reservists Cornrnittee does not advocate people skipping drills,
:e decidedly absent in spirit already, so we figured it was an appropriate

A:l .n-lportant dernonstration we played a part in was held at the end of June against
rile annual convention of the Reserve Officers Association in Philadelphia. As
e\-eryone should know, the ROA is the powerful superhawk lobby which each year
keeps Congre s s spending its usele s s bj.I1ions on the Re serve s. (Coast Guardsrnen
fett ROArs lobbying power recently: it was ROArs influence in Congress which
defeated the plan to abolish the Coast Guard Reserve. )

There have been firany anti-war derronstrations in the last decade, and plenty of
bigger ones. But Reservists havenlt taken to the streets rnuch before now. This
was the first tirne in its long history that ROA has been leafleted and picketed. Itrs
a start. Reservists Cornrnittee rrernbers took part, along with the Philadelphia
Re sistance, Veterans {or Peace, and a locaI guerrilla theater group.

The keynote speaker at the ROA convention was Senator Stennis, who gavea
rernarkably frank surnfirary of why we are all in uniforrn: 'rOur business interests
and our investrnents are world-wide. Our essential raw rnaterials are gathered
frorn around the world. l think that we rnust have, and that we shal1 have, a forrnid-
able rnilitary striking power. . . . r!

With speechrnakers like that, we need no radical parnphleteers.

ROA's sister organization, the National Guard Association, is having its convention
in New York in rnid-septernber. Guard trrass frorn all over the countrywill be

assernbling to pass resolutions asking for rnore troops, rnore rnoney, and a tougher
line against people like us. We will be there to greet thern. Anyrne interested in
working on that dernonstration, please write.

Material in
welcorne to

this newsletter is not copyrighted.
reprint or adapt any articles.

Movernent and G.I. newsPaPers are
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Reservists Give

Anti-War Aid
To Candidates
BOSTON (AP) - A grouP of

40 Boston area Army reservists
have begun donating part of
their summer training pay to
congressional candidates and
organizations working to end
the war.

Christopher Burns of Cam-
bridge, a spokesman for the
group, said Tuesday the 40 have
donated a total of $425 so far.

Burns said each recipient of a
donation received a ietter say-
ing the group is "opposed to
continued U.S. military inter-
vention in Indochina," but add-
ing they did not "claim to speak
for our unit."

.Fi tl're \\rar, -['. O. ]lox -13llti, Berkelev, Ca1ii. 9-170-l
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have formed a "strong, active
antiwar group" within the mil-
itary unit. according to
George C. Bradiey, a sPokes-

man for the grouP, and have
voiced their oPPosition to'the
war at monthly reserve meet-
ings.

They often meet each other
for lunch between monthlY re-
serve meetings and when theY
got together recentlY decided
to turn over the PaY checks
they received for the last
three months of military duty
to a local "peace candidate"
for Congress, BradleY said.

They'were aware of the
irony in this and that was Part
of their intention, he said in
response to a question"

One of the group turned
over his entire paycheck of
$175, the largest contribution,
Bradley said. But most turned
over about $80-$100. The small-
est contribution was $2.

Most of the group learned
about Hart's campaign after
they decided to support a local
candidate. They spotted his
name among a listing of
"peace candidates" published
in the New Republic lhaga-
zine.

They phoned Hart last wwek,
bought sandwiches and went
to Washington's Franklin Park
for lunch where they talked
about the war with the cand!
date and were "very im-
pressed."

The group's military com-
mander has not been informed
of their action, Bradley said.

Their antiwar sentiment fre-
quently has provoked heated
debate with officers during
the reserve meetings.

"Generally the generation
gap is very much in evidence,"
said Bradley who noted that
most of the officers in the unit
are in their 40s or older.

Bradley, a lawyer for a gov-
ernment agency that he de-
clined to name, said he did not
feel that the group's planned
donation to Hart's campaign
would create problems.

"I would guess not, but that
is only a guess," he said.

He and other lawyers in the
group have combed through
Army regulations and do not
feel that this is prohibited by
them. He said the men are not
claiming to represent the Civil
Affairs Unit in their action.

Bradley said that in the be- j

ginning the group thoueht it i

eould only raise about $800 or I

$1,000, but when they started 
I

calling members of the re- ]

serve unit they found many
more than expected who were
wi11ing.

llart saicl yestcrdat, that he
was pleased with the reserv-
ists' support.

He made clear to a reporter
that he was not a "one-issue
candidate," feeling an end to
the Vietnam fighting was only I

the first step in "reordering I

na.tional priorities."
He said he felt the support

of the weekend soldiers was
"a kind of startling develon-l
ment." i

\
lan

Washln&ton Post 6/23/70

Area Army Reservists Donate PuY

To Baek Peaee Candidate Royal Hart
By Herbert Denton

Washington Post Staff Writer
Nearly one-third of the en'

listed men of an ArmY Reserve
unit plan to give $1,200 of
their military pay to Democrat
Royal Hart's campaign to un-
seat Republican ReP. Lawrence
J. Hogan in the Maryland
Fifth District congressional
race.

The reservists, some of
whom live in Washington and
the Virginia suburbs and can-
not vote for Hart, said they de-
cided on the action because of
the candidate's forthright oP-
position to the war in Viet-
nam.

The part-time soldiers all
serve in the 354th Civil Affairs
Unit, which meets at the Riv-
erdale Armory in Prince
George's County. TheY are in
their 20's and early 30's. Sev-
eral are lawyers for govern-
ment agencies, others are stu-
dents.

They plan to give Hart the
money at a press conference
Wednesday in front of the
Grant Memorial near the Cap-
itol.

For some time the 23 men

At 7 /2e /70
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A Tirne of Crisis. The war is spreading faster than ever. Recent rnonths have
seen the heaviest bornbings in the history of warfare, the invasion of Laos, th.r
Vietnarni zation f raud, new revelations of torture and rnas sacre by Arnerican
troops, a duplicitious President trurnping up the P. O. W-. issue. The next few
rnonths will see new territories invaded, new weapons used, new lies to justify
it all. We rnust act.

There are ideas for action in this Redline, as in previous issues. No one needs
to tell you the urgency of working against the war in every way possible. This is
also a tirne to be sure we are acting ef.f.ectively. In this issue are sonne cornrnents
frorn readers about Redline and the Reservists Cornrnittee. If you have rnore
ideas---especially about specific anti-war actions Reservists and Guardsrrren can
do - - -please write. If not, there are plenty of sugge stions here now; please act.

Sweet Words; More Guns. Frorn reading the newspapers, you get the irnpres-
sion the U. S. rnilitary is turning into one big encounter group. Gripe sessions
with cornrnanders. Beer in the barracks. On-base coffee-houses. Peace
posters everywhere. A ilnew look" designed to keep rnen fighting an unpopular
war.

As our protests grow, werll get the sarne kind of stuff in the Reserves. Relaxed
hair rules are the first sign. There'11 be plenty rrlore---changes to rnake the
Reserves and Guard look different while it keeps on doing the sarne thing. Donrt
get taken in by all this. People can already have beards in the Navy---it doesn't
stop thern loading bornbs. Arrny soldiers in Vietnarn can wear peace rrredalli.ons
on duty- - - and into battle.

Sideburns or not, Nixon and Laird apparently are serious about their announced
plans to call up the Reserves and Guard for the next Vietnarn instead of draftees.
A few signs of the preparations:

* I'The conternplated budget increase for the Reserves and for the
National Guard could total a quarter billion dollars or rnore,rl
said a recent Associated Press story, rtThe Administrationrs plan
to field a relatively srnall and cornpact all-volunteer force by rnid-
1973 is based in large part on a cornbat-usable Ready Reserve
which includes the National Guard.rr
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We_ wonl Our victorious lawsuit to get CongresslTren barred frorn the Reserves
was an irnportant legal triurnph for the G.I. N{overnent. This decision will affect
l1? Senators and Congressrnen, rrlanyof thern hawks, such as rnajor generals
Barry Goldwater and Strorn 'Ihurrnond. -Ihere is no doui:t this will weaken the
extraordinary political power of the Reserve lobby.

On the Constitutional issue, the judge ruled cleariy in our favor. We assurne the
Defense Departrnent will appeal the ciecision. If the appeal court upholds the
verdict, and the Congressrnen don't swiftly resigr-i frorn the rniiitary voluntarily,
we will then ask for an injunction to force them out. And we should be in an
excellent position to get one.

Most G.I. s - and rnost Arnericans 
- 

u,'ho seek justice in court are not so lucky.
But sornetirnes there is a vulnerable link in the Establishrnent's Iegal arrnor, and

we rnanagecl to find such a spot, The courts are one battlefield only; there are
nlany, rnany rnore.

Lawyers and lau, students: we still have a few copies left of our brief for the
case. Write us if you want one. The argurnent is an interesting one historically
since ultirnately it rests on the dayin 1787 when the Constitutional Convention
spent several hours arguing whether rnilitary off icers should be able to sit in
Congress. They decided no, and we have finally gotten their intentions enforced.

TI-IE NEW YARK'TTMES, SATURDAY, APRIL 3, Igi 1

udge rytles. C;on€ressmen Can't Be in Reservesl[
wAsHrNGroN, April : luei;l 'civll orrice'Barred irril'rt"t*.ur..Ji'#t?nlt ftr:?:i l78e converrtion cited

-A Federal judge rulej iJo# ,,-,r9-t9^,g:r.ii .^ilq ,!., basedlo.fricers were 
* 

"dispropor-i,riTl;"jt'dq: 
ntll.t'"t*3r*tlli.

-A reuera'[ ruuE'c 'Iu'sulaffi 
n:"df:'1"**ll *i;,t : ffi,i:,J*illJlr;pl;:S.i*,tl,al,",ii**i*nkrui,;,1:tirat it is unconstitutior

ntembers of congress to hoid stitution, which says: l;tii;iy' arfairs" in the lastrinn.lglrl;snu1 convention incommissions in militarv reserve "No senator :i.,1-.pj:l:nj3;]C..rlr'J.r,. ui'iru."rd,"tr.i[:t\zsg una rhe Fedcraiisr papcrs,.rrur^r!s.J rtu rEuaLvr ur ^rprE)cu(d-,Lonsrpss. .ile gave no DreaK-ll7gg and the Fedcraiist papcrsunits. ^ I lil:":hi|' .9.Hir5^il:,riT^. lg.laoy"n.ln th,e 
prefent congress.. iio rrpnu., his conctu:ion.

United States District Court'wnrcn.ne was .et.9.t99t De_9P-' In the 9lsr-Congress, he said,, l rhr. lnrrwar er.oun. wSiclrUnited States Distflct Coitftt wruuil [u wd] crceLeu. ue aD-l tn rne UlSt LOngreSS,,rle Sald, I the antirvar groUp, WItiCh:
Judge Gerhard a. Gesell, 

-t 
o*- lpolntea lo 

any civ-il officc-undcr "pg5g..e office"ri, constiiutJo 1as 5eadquar.rcrs in e..[.i.;.
cver, refused to issue 6n 1r-lithe author.ity of tlie Unitcd more th:n half thc mcrnber' :liif., *iiliidi" cls.ff i.rfins
junction ordering s"n,toll ",liitt!:*:i 

;ld.:1""^11Y,:ii-'.:i i#33#*,f,::::illf;.Ti'TY;l lrl,i{ :i+:113.y1{.i:,".}ijunction ordering senators unallstut.t,, which.shall have beenrsnlp or [ne senate Armeo serv'l 'ireally opens -the way .to thp

irepresentativ". to ,.,ig,1"ruil*::::, $",lni^..1*ll:T'i:l';:*"f#*'f?""*i.:l't*i*i;l ;;;il"'c el;ne imarr ;:l ::pl
positions.

He said he expscted tr. *r.liliill:g-^d*ile"i[Jl.L,T,T xl*ltl#T.;:ffi:'l1L-'l"rifi,l'fffi"*l4,5dl.J.1s"il,itarv-',:l.iin;'U il "apilfie;" "it"iei* 
! i'"'". 

pf t9l - !{'.so" hotding anv
courts and that there w6f-n-lilo.tfi-qe .under the Un'ited" S!l!-t-t:

vuLcraus AllduJ Duu.l,llshment."
ittee on Compensationli Re,presentative Lucien N. r

,e a member of eitherlhnd Pensions." Ilt'teari, Michigan Democrat wno
iriini'-ttL--iontinutni.l, .,Given the enormous inuoru.ll!i--16 ipol',.6'. of a bill toplo;l
e." liment of ConBress ,in mattersl hibit members ot Congress lrom'

' He iaid he expscted the rur-|creased during .N.X"ll,ll.,.; Xl$l;i;;r;';.r;;;;";;"'* r"u:lfi|ifirar'YPnsressronar
ing to be appeiled *,1'.tTjii|irr|ii::t.ItJ#'iinuia-s1"i.J,l1committee on compensationli' R.epresentaLive_ Lucien Ncourts and that there v
ursenr necessity for .,ifii 'jifl!1r;ti- bq q mqm-u.I^_"-q_.9it:Illand-Pensions." llneazi, 

Michigan -Demo.crat 
wno

order. ''" -"llHouse during his continuancel, .,Given the enormous involvelrls.the sponsor of a bill to pro-
-'ii'<ige 

Geserr said 
'nil,,i,*lli'*[ti'f;irr,"o"y herd that 

"lim:'j,ili! e"Jt;?,T;fr nti;i:l.lH{,&"-.?-'f*"J:iJ,f.li'd.{:"#Senators and Represen
ho,d commissioni ," ffi;l[:**]]:i,r,i'H,l',Tl':ly" Til[',iJIl,iti'J'*;,**H. lll :t'lr.E,Hii;ii'#Ei.-llNavy, Air Foree and .

corpsReserves. "'*"'"llu civil office oi the unitedl;iii;; i; -Cr'rii:.iitt, ;;i ir:l no lustification for rnaintain'

#ffilt":.*lru****':.s,'.m:*ii',r*,i,,tiJ,lP^j,a;..,e.';iili}i,i{t#JjI:,,y#*,i,:i1i:

Judge Gesell said that llTllinoffice.' liment of Congress in mattersl hlbrtmemDers or uongress rrurn

senators and Represe"?iti'"illl rhe.ruling to9,lt -lEll 
tlll^"llii'i,*itiii tr;.';-itttty, irre" fo:l i,otding reserve commissions'l

ho,d commissioni ," ffi;l[:**ll:i,,,;H,f ,it'tp:ijl|:.#,,#;..,1'J,.*;,*#Tl. xll U&::is#]ii:.,,i'1fffi[iri]Navy, Air Foree and .

"Illshall be a member of eitherlland Pensions."t necessity for such 8.,r,.----_ r.-_:-_ Li_ ^^-+:-,,^-^^t

a civil office of the United I office i

stitutioial provision hav-e neverl #
before been determined by a
court."
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'lYhat Can I Do?'l ,l

j
A iot of rnernbers write us: rrlf you ever need any help in Des Moines... in Alaska...inthe advertising industry. . . just let rne know. " There is sornething you can do,ri'herever you are: Start a group of anti-war R.eservists J.a Guardsrnen in your cityor your unit' 'W'e dontt care whether you call yourselves the Kalarnazoo Chapter ofthe Reservists Cornrnittee or Acquarians for cood Karrna; the point is to rnaketrouble for the rnilitary.

"Is it lesal?,,

Yes' There are no laws or regulations against soldierst unions. Several Reservists
Cornrnittee rnernbers are experienced military lawlers: all things we directly arlvo-
cate in Redline are 100% legal. And you can use corl-r.rnon sense: cbviouslyit is notIegal to urge people to disobey orders, for exarnple. But there are an arnazing
nurnber of things you can do (see next page) which give the brass no excuse to harass
1ou whatsoever.

ilHow do I start?'l

Itrs easier to get a Reservist to go on a peace rnarch in Sea.ttle if he knows a group
of Guardsrnen just dernonstrated in Miarni. Thatrs whywe publish Redline. Circu-
late our rnernbership staternent (write us if you need a copy) "r.rorg::Gl-"rs of yourunit: Everyone who signs witl go on Rqdliners rnailing list. We'll also send thern,
over the following rrronth, all back issues still in print. Wait till people are getting
these, then try your organizing. If you donrt like circutating petitions, send us narnes
and ad&esses and wer11 rnail people the stuff directly. (If you send a list of everyone
in your unit, please rnark which rnen will be rnost recepti.ve---or at least cross off
those you know wonrt be. Postage costs rnoney. )

rrWhat next? "

Anything you tike. A good start rnight be a rneeting---perhaps after a dri1l or on a
lund: break---of interested unit rnernbers. Maybe people wiii tit e sorne of the plans
in thepast issu.es of Redine---or have better ones of their own. Maybe therers sorne-
thing particulatly ooil$-oos about your unit that cal}s for a special protest. What-
ever you decide, write us. Thatrs how we get the news printed here.

ffi :::,.-,-)l)tlllittee to
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Irnportant Notice:

Beginning next issue, our brother-organtzatron in Boston, forrnerly Reservists
Against the War, is taking over the publication of Redline and rnost of the work
of the Reservists Cornrnittee. The reason why is that those of us in California
rvho began putting out Redline two years ago have now been out of the rnilitary
for sorne tirne. We felt the newsletter and the orgar,lzation should be run by
people who are either in the Reserves or in day-to-day contact with Reservists
and Guardsrnen. Any nobody fil1s that bill better than our brothers in Boston,
v"'ho work full tinne counseling Reservists and Guardsrnen about discharges and

other problerns. And far rnore irnportant -- as you know if yourve read recent
Redlines -- theyrve sparked the rnost extensive and irnaginative series of anti-
war actions by Reservists anywhere in the United States. A collective of Re-
servists, Guardsrnen, and rnilitary organizer s will continue to publish Redline,
provide new counseling services for R-eservists, and work to end the war, the
Reserves, and the Guard.

So Redline 11lay look a little different next tirne, and itr1l be corning to you fro,n
Boston instead of Berkeley. But its cornrnitrnent to stopping the slaughter in
Asia and abolishing the Reserves and Cuard at horne will rernain. If yourve got

ideas about w,hat you want in future issues (rnore news of the active duty G.I.
Movernent? the air war? other things? ), or about things you think a national
organization of Guardsrnen and Reservists should do, write the new editors.
A1 so, in its new horne Redline is going to depend on you as rnuch as ever for:

l. News, photos, newspaper clippings about resistance in the Reserves
and Cuard. Aknost every news itern you read here is based on inforrna-
tion a Reservist like you has sent in about sornething happening in his unit.

Z. Money. Napoleon said an arrny marches on its stornach, but an anti-
arrny like ours rrlarches chiefly on its wallets. If you dig Rediine and

want to see it continue, nowrs the tirne to cast a vote o{ confidence by
sending in a contribution. These are what we depend on to publish; we

canrt exist without thern.

Money, news, and ideas frorn now on should be sent to:

Reservists Cornrnittee to Stop the War
57 Winthrop Street
Carnbridge, N4ass. 02138

Attention G. I. papers, Movernent orgamzations: please change your rnaili-ng
Ii sts ac co rdingly.


